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WHffN TEACHER INTERCEPTE
HEART AND MADE YOU READ IT

D

THE LOVE NOTE YOU TRIED T 0 PASS TO YOUR LITTLE SWEETWASN'T IT "IMPLY FIERCE?
ALOUD TO THE WHOLE SCHOOL.

WL SON SEES
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HANTS

CONTR OL THREATEN

LLIS ISLAND

ALL FOREIGNERS
CONSTANTINOPLE
POWERS
PERIL

IS PRACTICALLY IN A STATE OF SIEGE,

PREPARE

FOR THE WORST.
BY

OF MASSACRE

OnOHEN

-

AND

.Tun.

CONCERNING

RADICAL LEADERS

SECURING

of aliens, (iovernor
tor thousands
Wilson called the visit a pleasure tri;),
lint the immigration officials were inclined to attach importance to th
fi.ct that with him came several prom
inent persons who have been active
m improving the condition surrounding immigrants.
Under escort William Williams,
ir.
ol
commissioner
immigration,
Wilson saw Finns, Russians, Italians
land other- Europeans put through
j their examinations,
lie attended a
session of the special board of inotiiry, the final court of appeal at the
island and saw seven aliens rejected.1
3uThree big ships had landed
tteerage passengers this morning.
The governor did not see General
Ciprlano Castro, who is fighting to
enter the 1'nited States.
In the governor's party were Mrs.1
'
Wilson and the Misses Jessie and
Eleanor Wilson; Air. and Mrs. Doug-- ;
las Robinson. Airs. James Borden liar-- j
riman, Royal Meeker, professor of
Wlllard
Princeton;
economy "at
Straight and Airs. Caroline I!. Alex-- '
uuler, at whose suggestion the trip
was made.
asked many
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PRESIDENT
TENCE
LEAVE

TIFT
AND

PRISON

COMMUTES
HE
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IS

HIS

PERMITTED

SEN-

:

HE

-

OLD GUARD

TO

as he
"I wonder," he remarked,
looked down on the crowd awaitine,
examination, "if these people know
before they arrive what (hey are. to
"
go through.
told him
Commissioner Williams
!tiian in general the immigrants were
liold on ship board what was expect.- THAT SOUTH CAROLINA
SAYS
of them.
The
governor saw a Russian reject-iLEGISLATURE MUST PROTECT PRI- on account o a weak heart and
t0 the teBtlinony before the
GREAT
DO
MARY OR IT WILL

BAD SITUATION

OPPOSED TO

;

d

FREE MAN

te,d

neces-tacke-

REPORT

THAT

FAVORED

HE

THE

HARM TO THE STATE.

op-

Burnett-Dillingha-

DEPLORES

ISjTILLMAN

PART IN INAUGURAL

Notwithstanding the strenuous

'

MARIANO

THERE

position of the inauguration officials,
the senate gave the suffragists the assurance that they might erect a big
stand opposite the treasury portico
where the suffragist tableaux are to
l e given.
Abandonment, of t lie inaugural tail
and the decision to permit the use of
the capitol for a public reception, has
aroused talk of a mammoth public reception at the AVhite House on the
evening of .March flit.
READING TEST FOR IMMIGRANTS
Washington, D. (.'.. Jan.' 25- .- The
conference report on the
immigration bill was adopted by the house today, 1G6 to 71.
As approved it prescribes a reading
The clause protest, for immigrants.
viding that immigrants from countries
which issue "cliar:ntcr certificates"
must present such certificates before
being admitted, was ricken from the
bill.
DUNNE TO ATTEND
INAUGURATION.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 23. Governor-elec- t
Dunne and staff will nttead the
inauguration of President Woodrov
March 4.
Wilson at
Washington,
There being no appropriation available, the Illnlois national guard will
not attend the inauguration at Washington as escort unless private citi- zens see fit to bear the expense of
sending troops as was done by the cit-'- ,
iens of Chicago when Roosevelt was

.questions.

-

,

'f'

TO ASK

American Woman's Suffrage association scored a victory over the local
inaugural committee today at a hearing before the senate committee on
The commitbuildings and grounds.
tee determined to grant the women
the right to build a reviewing stand
opposite the treasury for the suffrage
parade March :;. unless the inaugural
committee will consent to the use, of
the stands being built for the review
ol the inaugural parade March 4.
Thus far the inaugural committee
lias declined to permit the women io
make any use of the official stands on
the. day before inauguration.

New York. Jan. 25.- - The next, president of the V'nilcd States saw his
country's immigration laws In opera
;tion today at Ellis Island, the gateway

e

QUESTIONS

WIN VICTORY IN

LEFT

--

MANY

METHODS USED BY FEDERAL INSPECTORS

SUFFRAGISTS

WILL FIGHT SO LONG

-

INSIGHT INTO METHOD OF HANDLING FUTURE CITIZENS UPON

THEIR ARRIVAL IN THIS COUNTRY, AND HAS

ITALIANS, ESPECIALLY, IN GRAVE

Constantinople is was severe for some hours und :i00
in
of siege, accord- .Moors were killed or wounded, i ney
a
slate
practically
received
to
today by were finally routed and fled but thtdispatches
ing
the peace delegates of the allies. The French were unable tq pursue thenof theii
young Tttrkt;, fearing that the reins owing to the smallness
The French casualties wer
of power may again slip from their forces.
hands, are said to he arresting theil eight killed and 41 wounded.
Constantinople, Jan. 25 The draftpolitical adversaries right and left,
searching houses and clubs, and con- - jng 0f the Turkish reply to the noteof. the powers has been delayed owseating documents.
They hope In Ihis way to break up! jng to the difficulty of finding a per-thmauent occupant for the minister of
opposition.
The allies express the opinion that foreign affairs, which was filled only
i
under these circumstances any excess temporary when the new cabinet was
the
With this prospect formed. Osman Nizami Pasha,
may be expected.
are Turkish ambassador at Berlin, is the
in view, the European powers
sending war vessels to reinforce the latest statesman to refuse the office,Hakordinary ships' stationed at Constan- It is believed now that Ibrahani who
kl Pasha, a former grand vizier,
tinople.
was threatened with impeachment on
Italy is especially alarmed over the!
return to power of the young Turks, account of the alleged unpreparedwar with Italy
who were inexorable during the Liby- ness of Turkey for the
will accept the post.
,IU war
The Turkish cabinet is anxious not
The United States ambassador at
Constantinople, W. V. Rockhill, dur-- to keep the European powers wailing,
too long for a reply and if a foreign
ing the negotiations for the conclusion
de- cf peace between Italy and Turkey de- minister is not soon appointed, a
him.
without
be
made
will
cision
the
of
head
now
scribed David Hey,
committee of union and progressive,
London, Jan. 25. The peace dele-aeccentric.
gat ion of the Balkan allies held a pro-- :
David Bey declared that Turkey longed meeting this afternoon, but did
would fight in Tripoli as long as she not reach any decision as to their
future action. They will assemble
possessed a single soldier.
The position of the 5,000 Italian ntjain tomorrow.
No authorative indication has yet
residents of Turkey is now regarded
as so precarious that Italy has dis- hen given of the nature of the new
patched to Constantinople two of her! Turkish cabinet's reply to the note;
best cruisers, the San Marco and Pisa, jef the European powers.
The meeting in London of the Ejiand the gunboat Archimede, which Is
prepared to land 500 bluejackets. Atjiopean embassadors today was chief-concerned with the new political
the tame time the admiralty has
dered the entire Italian squadron now situation at Constantinople.
They;
stationed in the Grecian Archipelago ilso discussed methods of maintaining
The re- agreement among the powers without;1o hold itself in readiness.
mainder of the Italian fleet is at Tar-- which a satisfactory solution of the
nnto w ithin easy call.
present difficulties is impossible.
No definite plan could be adopted
Morocco, Jan. 25. Heavy
losses were inflicted on a large force 'at the session today as the diplomats
of Moorish rebels who last night at- are awaiting new instructions,
col-- '
a French expeditionary
by the turning over at the
The fighting Ottoman capital.
umu near thiB place.
London.
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AS THEY HAVE SOLOIERS

AT

RuBsian
charged with being a
This man was order- white slaver.'
cd
deported.
Washington, I). C, Jan. L'o.- - in a
SUFFRAGISTS WIN VICTORY.
TELEGRAM SAYING HE
BRINGS
prepared statement today Senator
Washington, I). C, Jan. 2.". Th? inaugurated in 19u.".. .
FAVORS NO REACTIONARY
Tillman replied to the resolution re- G
cently adopted by the house of repre- His release was the result of a mes
mark, but when it was reported to
..
of the South Carolina leg- sentatives
OWNERS
him roared with laughter,
jsage from Washington stating th:l' flPFN PRflGESSIVE
him
islature of his state calling upon
Kree raw material for fertilizers
New York, Jan.
JOIN IN
(o produce evidence in support of his
of a cent
She was Rocked up notvvith-- ' sentence so as to permit of his im
raid within a week disclosing alleged house.
COLONEL'S CHOICE
TO COMMITTEE a poundof present
on burlaps was urged
was
site
her
in
that
of
duty
that
mediate
protests
Ixidy.
standing
corruption
release,
charges
gt moling among women at poker in onlv entertairinrr .il. few auesls at
h.
"MiW. W. liowker, of lioston.
s
He also made reference to the asser.
hip
uptown apartment hou- -. wa carried cards.
Washington, I). C, Jan.
y"a
lion that he had "insulted" the legis
ngo lmt because of powerful
out by the police last night, it was
The arrests were made by dete- - friends and through anneals to the
owners, insurance adjusters and repTheodore Roosevelt has not en- - lat.ure.
learned today. A score of men and t'ves who succeeded in getting places various courts, he did not reach prison dorsed the candidacy of Albert Bacon; The senator declared he had done resentatives of the Boston chamber PARCELS
vomen in evening dress were arrest-ithe okr tables without their iden-- , vnU1 lagl summer. Originally he wasjFa
I
to the United! nothing
except to write a letter last of commerce protested today before
USED TO MAIL
for
committee
commerce
a, ir.eiurting a nanusomeiy
tlie methods sentenced to four vears in nrison. but m c(at,e c.nato
gowneu tity being suspected,
August just before the state prima- - the senate
THIS BABY
change of the
young woman, who saia sne was .iirs. v.nicli were successfully used about (ne president conimuted the sentence
This information comes direct from l ies in answer to Governor Mease in against the proposed which
Alice Merrill, for whose arret tiwja week ago in a raid upon a similar (r .... ..- exempts
llarter law,
Jav an(i yr Sena IVr. Roosevelt at Oyster Bay to Bron-- ' which he charged that the general
anj
detectives carried warrants charging party.
Batavia, Ohio, Jan. 23. Vernon O.
then went to the prison near this city Ecn m. Cutting, of Santa Fe, in reply assembly had been influenced by the vessel owners from liability for the
loss of cargoes through ordinary dan-- ; Little, mail carrier on a rural rout J
to begin his term.
,'to a message sent by Mr. Cutting railroad attorney.
An amendment out of this place, is the first man to
As soon as .1. 11. AlcAlanus, the su- - asking if Mr. Roosevelt had endorsed!
This, he asserts, was a mere warn- - gers of navigation.
now under con-- ' accept and deliver under parcels post
WAR RIDDEN
ing, and could not be construed as a by Senator Nelson,
peritendent of the prison learned of-- ; for. Fall.
would exempt ocean-goinconditions, a live baby. The baby, a
ficially, that the sentence had been
The message was sent to Mr. Roose reflection on anyone but the holdover sideration,
LOST
CITV SHAKEN
vessels from the legal protection.
l ey '.vek'hing 10
pounds, just withcommuted, he sent for Mr. Sena and'velt as a result of a rumor that ap- state senators.
II. H. Harrison, president of the in- in the 11 pound limit, is the. child of
I have
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not
time
"This
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first,
circu-went
him.
A
released
i
BY
once
at
Mr,
Sena
been
QUAKE
QUICK
persistenly
pears to have
sular line, operating between New '.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Beagle, of near
to his home in this city.
lated to the effect that Senator Fall oritioiKPil the legislature about railYork and Porto Itico said by oilier Glen Este. The "package" was well
nor
time
is
it
the first
HIS CHILDREN NEEDED HIM.
was entitled to progressive support i.i'oad matters,
Denver, Colo., Jan. 25. General
!
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including
tcrial timber,
great progressive
Turkish capital at an early hour this
lington & Quincy railway company,
It is not the first time that Sena bine" today told the house shipping m:nts readied 71 inches, also just
No loss of life had been need ol support, moved President Taft leader, Mr. Roosevelt,
finmorning.
y.iiirn Ihe law, which makes 72 inches
tor
Tillman has 'insulted' the legis- trust committee, that he had no
to
commute
told Interstate Commerce - Commisto expire at once;
today
The reply to Mr. Cutting's inquiry
in the company, knew ithe I'm it.
reported up to noon."." '
interest
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it be the last
he
lature,
the sentence of Alariano f. Sena,
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so
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worded
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lives long enough and it keeps on do- nothing about its management and card attached that of its
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Mr.
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Mexico,
where
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t
doubt
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leave
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safely to the address on the
DAY IN CONGRESS. f, !1 2. of forging and uttering false Roosevelt stood on the matter,
THE
ing as it has done. The people of AD only
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suffered perceptible in consequence.
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THE NEW CHINTZ FROCK

The Little Store

'

delightful. Refreshments were serveJ
at a seasonable
hour, after which
dancing was resumed. Miss Perrenot
vas a charming hostess and (he dance
was afterward declared one of the
most enjoyable given this season.

AT CARDS

February ist Winter Grocery Co. expect to move their stock into the
building now occupied by W. N.

.Mrs. J. li. .McManus entertained at
This was
bridge Tuesday afternoon.
another of in a series of card parties
and there were four tables. Mrs.
and Mrs. Kegel were the prize
winners. The party was much enjoy- ed.
s

Towsend,

MEETING
The Home and Child Welfare lie- partment of the Santa Fe Woman's
club wets Tuesday, January 28, at
3 o'eto; k in
the afternoon. Mrs.
Rawso" will read a paper on "Babies",
As six :ias been a trained nurse for
years i:i New York, the club women
are locking forward with interest to

GROCERY GO
Southern Corner Plaza, Santa Fe. Telephone No. 40.
WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES WE GIVE REGISTER TICKETS

j

Ihe dine, tsioil.

A DINNER

WHOLESALE

RETAIL

AND

Flour Hay, Urain, Potatoes and salt.
Sole Agents For INTERNATIONAL

.Mr. an.l Mrs. Alvan X. White enter- tallied a: J o'clock dinner Friday eve- !ning, the members of the state board
ci education meeting here this week.
Miss Manetto A. Myers, superintendent of Industrial education, was the
invited guest. The occasion proved
a happy conclusion of one of the most
interesting and Instructive sessions
every held by the board.

STOCK

nJp&iA.ies

.

FOOD.

OUR AXES, HATCHETS, SAWS AND CUTLERY WILL SAVE VC'JR
TEMPER, BECAUSE THEY ARE WELL TEMPERED AND WILL HCLD
THEIR SHARPNESS.
OUR
GIVING

PRICES TOO ARE TEMPERATE, BECAUSE WE KNOW
YOU A SQUARE DEAL WILL PAY US.

TIMT

WHEN HUNTING FOR HARDWARE COME TO US.

w

ALFALFA SEED.

AH kinds

of flowers, garden & field seeds in bulk and packages

The only exclusive grain house in Santa Fe
Phone Black

45
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45
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SAWED WOOD
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DAWSON COAL

The third of the series of Elks'
dances was given at the club home
last night, and it proved most
able.
With an attendance that did
not overtax the floor capacity and ex-cellenl music, small wonder is it that
(all had a splendid time. It was
,i during
the evening that the
next dtnee will be given
February
14, St. Valentine's
day, and that it
would be a masquerade affair. PrizeB
will be offered for the best fancy and
unique costume. Among those present lsU night were Judge and Mrs. K.
C. Abbott. S. G. Cartwright, Karl
V.
Greene, Thomas Doran, Paul Doran,
O. 1j. Owen, C. A. Ratlibun,
Frank
Keel'e, B. F. McNulty, Guy Turley,
Fosfi tt and W. B. Prince. Airs. Boyle
of ( lovis, Mrs. Castle, Misses Edith
Perr. not, Dorothy Griffin, Edith
Ruth Laughlin, Miss Kelly and
Miss Henriquez of Las Vegas; Miss
Myers of Gallup; Miss Bishop, the
Missis Jeffries and Miss Vivian Redding; Messrs. Ed Safford, C. 11. Wil- son, C. C. Pierce, Thomas White, W.
H. Welzel, C. J. Neis, G. M. Moore,
J. T. Evans, Harry Cronenberg, C. 11.
Hilton, J. A. Young and E. A. Groves.

Phone 14.

Fancy Egg

Fancy Lump

" BUY IT OF CRICHTON."

This is a Beers lull frock of chintz fitted at all to the arm, they will be
with a cream background
covered very stylish this season on all tub
with
With this dress is worn a
design in brown. The frocks.skirt is quite narrow and plain und soft brown straw turban, simply trimjr.st above the knees are three very med with yellow (lowers and brown
wide tucks. A simple blouse cut on leaves.
'the Russian lines, but rather shortBecause this is to be a season of
r than those most often seen, is
ilats the parasol will be much
down
the
front with buckles in VOftUe ,his ummer. The new ones
itciied
'covered with brown dressed kid; ge1 in Pal.is have large clllb i,anuies
these same buckles are on the front and are very ornatu both hl co01.ings
ol the skirt and on the sleeves. This and ornamental designs.
The ' one
brown undressed kid also forms the j
Avith this costume is a cream
belt and wide, flat, short sash at the yellow silk embroidered wilh
bright
side.
I'ndev the Russian blouse is yellow flowers ajul a band of brown
worn a soft lingerie waist.
velvet about the edge. With this cosParticularly notice the sleeves: tume is worn white pumps and tan
v. h Ich are
large and long and are not undressed gloves.
r

Phone One Double
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THE RELIABLE

C

ELECTRICIAN,

c.M-,ie-

j

and FIXTURE WORK

ELECTRICAL LIGHTING

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

MISS MORTIMER WRITES

Have Your

House Wired While You
HAVE IT DONE AT COST.

Can

IT WILL

BE

FROM

PARIS.

A YELLOW SPRING
WHITE SUMMER."

AND

Phone 223 J.

Irons, Etc.

ASK FOR TICKETS
SHIP YOUR FREIGHT
To R1 Paso' Bisbee' Douglass and
all points in New Mexico, Arizona, Mexico and to the Pacific Coast, via NEW MEXICO
CENTRAL to Torrance thence.

ANTA PP
rllUlH uAll I A IX

FROM

Best
Route

aiiiMl or

By Maybelle Mortimer.
The new spring styles will usher in
a number of seemingly original ideas.
For instance, you in America will
surely see a number of odd loopings
of the narrow skirts which form drap
eries only on one side of the gown.
I saw the other day a frock
that
consisted of an underskirt, half a pan- icr and half an overskirt, and over
ell this a whole Russian blouse. This
came from the house of Marital &
Arniand, and was made of pink tussore.
Pink, however, except in the
deeper coral and American beauty
riiiadw, will not be used quite as much
for frocks as in seasons past.
Yellow seems to have taken a new
lease of life. You see it in every
kind of fabric, and very springlike it
io in appearance when combined
with
gieen in yellowish olive shades.
AH shades of yellow will be worn,
from the faint tint of cream to the
of the
yellow brown of the under-sidr
autumn leaf. Many of the new
designs are in yellow brown or
cieam yellow.
One of the new shades, which will
be much in evidence this spring, is
the yellowish green one sees in the
when it first puts out its
pussy-willo-

catkins.

LEGHTH
r

t

e

kggdp''

West

For Rates and Full Information'Address

EUGENE FOX,

F

&

p AQENT,

f

will be worn more this
in many seasons and it
will almost always be combined with
sc. me shade of yellow.
There is also
a new shade of blue, which will be
very popular, a little pinker than the
blue ,llat
worn so extensively a
few years ago. Taupe has run its
course during the winter. This color
has not enough life in it to be chosei,
for spring costumes when all nature
t
is waking up to joy and love.
Green also will be relegated to the
background, which is a pity, as green
feems to breathe, the very fragrance
of spring.
It looks now as if we are going to
have a white summer, the shops are
lull of exquisite lingerie costumes of
hand embroidery and real laces.
The woman who thought she had
peen the acme of luxury in last year's
filmy frocks will gasp when she real
i: es the time and money expended on
those which are being made for this
season's wearing.
Chinese crepe is beginning to make
p. strong impression
upon the feminine
fashionable world.

Colonial

Dames

D

SANTA FE WATER & LIGHT CO. I

PHONE 85 MAIN.

ID YOU

goal

READ THE

ARTICLE ON

'The West Point of tlie Southwest.

Ranked as "Distinguished

Institution " by the

U

S.

War Department.

WE HAVE THE

Located in the beautiful I'eeos
Valley 3.700 feetubove sea level,
sunshine every dav. Onen ulr
work throughout tli enureses-sion- .
Conditionsi
(or physical
and mental development are
IDKAI.-su- eh
as cannot be found
elsewheie In America.
Fourteen officers und instructors, all
irmdniitcs from standard Kast-erTen buildings,
colleges.
modern in every respect.
P.ewent?

ill

K.

A. CAHUON.

J.

R.

('resident.
t
ItUBA.
.1. 1'. WHITE. Treasurer.
JOHN W.
Secretary.
W. A. F1NLAV.
0 For

COL.

particulars and Illustrated
address,
JAS. W. WILLSON, Supf.

ojita-ogj-

Mrs. Arthur Seligman
entertained
January 28 (Tuesday) Reception Friday afternoon at her residence on
at the Palace of the Governors to the Palace avenue in lienor of Mrs. Glass,
nembers of the legislature, state and who is spending the winter in Santa
ff deral officials, et. al., by the Museum
i f
New Mexico. The Historical So- ciety of Xew Mexico, the Santa Pa A
Woman's Board of Trade, the Santa flWWr
DIMUUC
Mrs- C. M. Stauffer entertained the
Fe Chamber of Commerce and the
Santa Ke Woman's Club. The public Auction Bridge club Monday after- noon. The guests were Mrs. Rolls,
is invited.
Hours, S to 11. ,
Mrs. Greene, Miss Magee, Miss Mey
of Gallup; Miss Browu and Miss
ers,
4 (Wednesday)
First
February
annual clmrity ball under the auspices Perrenot.
ot the Woman's Board of Trade at
the Scottish Rite Cathedral.
A DANCE
j

buying

'

UAlr

rrAM
lUll BOIIfC
-

-

Miss Edith Perrenot entertained
Elks' several score of her friends at a dance
(Tuesday)
nmqquerade ball, "Valentine Xight." Thursday night at the home of Attor-- ;
Favors for the most attractive orjney and Mrs. A. B. Renehan, on Pal-- j
"unique" costume. Elks' guests will ace avenue. The ball room was made j
be admitted if names are sent in dur ideal, and the music furnished by Miss!
Oerrish's orchestra was pronounced I
ing the coming week.

February

14

j

j

VOU

linlLlts

ff
II

.NEW MEXICAN PBINTING
.Local Agents for

1

"Elastic" Bookcase
and Desk combined.

a

iy

Ask to see the book and
KNOW wnat you are

;

:

on file in our office for the
inspection of our customers,
in order that they may see
whether they are buying
PURE GOODS or not. Our
goods are all
"PURE FOOD', GOODS

'

CO.

glBSf
fStSf
HWUtrfAll

A

m

Desk Unit with few or
many Book Units as desired.

jjffifi

IH

desk and bookcsif ever made.

ffiu1ftftS!

RoomVj

convcafenjattrac-

-

its ad vanities and possi- bilh
C; U, write or phont

t

lULT

IT

I

tried our Bread?
certainly great!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Teodoro Tapia, of Galisteo, N. M.;
Janu-'arX.
:Land Office at Santa Fe,
M.,
Albino Baca, of Galisteo, N. M.; Nes14th, 191:?.
tor Gallegos, of Santa Fe, N. M.;
Notice is hereby given that Juan Manuel Gonzales, of Galisteo, N. M.
.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Gonzales, of Galisteo, N. M., who, on
Register.
January 14th, 1908, made Homestead
NB
Entry No. 05420, for N
SecNW
NE
SW
NE
It will not pay you to waste your
tion 9, Township 10 N., Range 12 E., time
writing out your legal forms
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
when you can get them already print!of intention to make Five Year proof, ed at the New Mexican
Printing com
to establish claim to the land above
:
papy.
Reand
described, before Register
New Mexican want ads. alway
p Iceiver U. S. Land Office, at Santa Fe,
P lN M on tne 2181
,
day nt February, bring returns.
chiUiuvtrtrwinnnnAivinnnniininn:
j

y

;

SAWED WOOD
CORD WOOD
ALL SIZES.

jin the New Mexican of Jan. 13?

'

-f-

FACTORY WOOD

Montezuma Avenue, near A., T. & S. F. Railroad Depot.

"PURE FOOD"

CLUBDOM

The Thirteen club meets with Mrs.
U'.uitors .ote .oticcs fortius cal-- ;
m
fo-n,,
ti,
u,.i
endar should arrive at the office of the Prince residence on Palace avenue.
New .Mexican not later than Friday
evening
A PARTY

Wood

retail

SWASTIKA LUMP
CERRILLOS LUMP
STEAM COAL
ANTHRACITE COAL,

iWestfieldBoardof Health?

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

IENT as to touch the button and
your stove is ready to cook your
iron ready to use, your toasted
ready for the hurried breakfast, your vacuum cleaner ready for the fray, your washer
ready to cleanse, fan ready to cool the heated rooms. Electricity will do every thing
for you. We furnish it at reasonable rates,
day aad n'ght' Estimates and full information cheeerfully given.

" BYSTANDER'S "

INSTITUTE

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

IS QUITE SO CONVEN

CAPITAL COAL YARD

EL PASO, TEXAS.

MILITARY

N

!

"Pure Food Book"

NEW MEXICO

POWER

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets.
Druggists refund money ii
it fails to cure. E. X. GROVE'S signature Is on each box. 25c.

ZOOK'S PHARMACY.

j

j

The

part.

desired.

perfect substitute for face
a perfect skin food with
velous curative properties. Removes
black heads, pimples, tan or any
chapped condition of the skin. Our
rouge and massage cream cannot be
No
hair growing oils,
equalled.
These goods comely with the nure
food and drug laws. For sale bv
Zook's Pharmacy.

Brown

rtant

grandfather would
be amazed at the radiance of the mod- ern home and why all this light ? To
make the home more homelike to make
the home the most pleasant spot on earth
for father, mother and children. Qood light
that is easy on the eyes is very much to be

A

spring than

THESE DAYS OF MODERN METH
ODS, Electricity plays a most impo-

N

der;

This shade, however, is very

Phone 14.

1

Take

Beautifier

trying and should only be worn by
the woman with irreproachable com-- ;
plexion and dark eyes.

COMPANY.

We Have It.

(Continued on page three).

A

,

Percolators, Grills,

If Its Hardware

f

Mar-liio-

Domestic Lump

HARDWARE

--

1

I

oal

WOOD DAVIS

ELK'S DANCE

CANDIES

2

j

Modern Grocery Co.

4

i

i

4
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have been secured from Don;
Ann
men
ic.oinily pooplo and prominent
If rem every county in the slate have!
') pressed tlieir desire in writing, that
iMr. Link lie appointed to the position
Vilnoa. Tliere are,
My President-elec- t
.sixteen applicants
for the position1
of Vnited States nuirsluil at present.
H. T, Link lni s been u resident of
'.New .Mexico for twenty-seveyears,:
during which time he has used his
fhieiice for the democratic party, lie
:ias at one time a deputy sheriff of
one
(irrint county, and has served
'term as county commissioner in (irant
county, being elected on lie demoHis friends are con-- ,
emtio ticket.
lident of his appointment,
.Mr. Link Is indeed one of our most
iKuhstantial citizens, witli a record for!
fidelity to any interest he may serve.
He Is. a loyal citizen, a progressive
and a staunch
business
democrat,
man who has made a success
for
He has three line, capable!
himself.
Eons, and a popularity that entities
him to win in the race lie lias enter-- i

Safe for
the Stable

in--

-

in the
YOU canoruse a Rayo Lantern
with absolute
anywhere

confidence. It won't smoke, or smell,
or leak, or blow out.
It gives a clear, bright light. It is strong and
durable. It will stand hard usage. Easy to
light. Easy to clean and re wick.
At Dealers Everywhere

led.
As said before, Mr. Link is a demo-jcra- t
in politics, but his many warm
friends in all parties will hope he
may win. Las t'ruees republican.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Denver, Publo, Albuquerque,
Cheyenne, Butto, Boiie, Salt Lalta City,
t

4.4.A4t

'

SOCIETY.
(Continued

HANDS CRACKING

I

n rrniiiin

AMn

From Page Two.)

Denver & kio Grande

AM DLLlUIII

CARD CLUB
Eczema.
Watery Blisters,
Disfigured and Sore, Could Not
Put Them in Water, Cuticura

;

i

Soap and Ointment Cured.

liughlin.

St. C'li.ir. Me.
"My irmilile hegan aliniil;
fin ceil yeitt's age. It, was what seme clalnl'-ici'.enia. The form lie disease worked under

LECTURE
The lecture on "Cregor an Chant"
delivered on Thursday by .Mrs. Cabot
Ward before the music class ami
members of the Santa. 1'V Woman's
club as well us their guests, is reported at length on page seven of
today's issue.

Tito ladies in charge of the first;
annual charity ball of the season,!
annual charity ball to be gien Febru-- !
tth, under the auspices of thej
!.?;
Woman's Board of Trad'' are meeting
in the sale of
v. it li
encouragement
tickets and general interest in the at'-- '
Kite Cathedral
The Scottish
fair.
with its beautiful balls and rooms is
an ideal place for a function of this;
and everything possible
magnitude
Is being done to carry out the plans In
a fitting and appropriate manner.

Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo,

t

WHERE DIRECT CONNECTIONS ARE MADE

t,;is a breaking out wild
lumry blisters on my
band.: which would thru
dry and scale, and then
would follow the troublo
of ciaeking and bttvtling.
also itching and luirthiK.
My hands were disllgtired
at. llm time, anil sure.
Tim trooble Mas very
ntinoyliifr. and disturbed my sleep. This
last February it was ever so much worso
than before. 1 did not do all my work on
account of the condition of my hands. I
could not. put tlicui in water without making them worse. I tried a lot of homo
remedies, also salves and Huimcnts that,
claimed to bo a cure for the trouble, but
1 did not obtain a cure.
"At last I saw the advertisement for
I sent, for
Cuticura Soap and ointment.
a sample. 1 thought they would cure, so
1 sent for
box of Cm Intra
a llt'ty-ceOintment and some Cuticura Soap. A
doctor advised mo to keep ahead with llio
Cullcura Soap and Ointment and they cured
No trace ol' thu trouble,
mo completely.
remains."
Mrs, Mary Taylor,
(Signed)
Mar. Silt. I0IL'.
Cqtleura Soap and Cut intra Ointment are
sold IhrotiKhoiit the world. Liberal sample of
Skin Hook. Adeach mailed free, with :ej-dress post card "Cutletu-aDepl.T. Boston. "
Tender-faced
men
ittt'
should use Cuticura
Soap Shaving Stick, 1,'oc. Sample free.

0

CHARITY BALL

R. R. i

SHORTEST LINE TO

,

Card Club iu meeting
today at the home of Mrs. S. Spitz on
I'atace avenue. The guest ;uv .Mrs.
.Mrs.
Parker,
Spencer and Airs,
The. Saturday

THREE

For
f
it
It

t
t

AH

Eastern Points.
t

THROUGH LINK TO

Salt Lake City, Ogden
and the Pacific Coast

i

HAD BLOODY FIGHT.
For Information as to Rates, Reservations, etc., call on
Three Mexicans became involved In
Wni. M. Scott, Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent, New
h bloody light near the eastern end of
the llroadwav bridge at. about l!:"rt.
Mexican liuildinz. or at union Depot.
Sunday morning which resulted in
4
tanks containing coal oil, gasoline, one of them, Francisco Ybarra, being
INJURED AT ISLETA.
not
oil. No serious frightfully though
dangerously
A. E. Clotind, who was injured last lubricating and other
com- - cut.
MUSIC.-- week at Islota by falling from a car, exulosion took place but the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
whether
somewhat
Santa Fe music lovers,
were
FRATERNAL
uneasy
officials
of
who
men
are
accused
The
other
pany
is at present in the Sisters' hospital
Department of the Interior,
or
to
clubs
organizations
to
the
as
a
few
belong
minutes
probable
Imfor
they
in
the affair are Lasaro
being pricipals
U. S. Land Ollice, Santa Fe, N. SI.
at Albuquerque. He is reported
The car was moved from Quintiuilla and Francisco Quint inilla. or simply are in the class of people
Jan. 10, 1913.
MASC.M1C.
proving, and although one of his legs ' results.
and
In
a
at
musical
for
to
who
burn.
allowed
yearn
who are brothers.
After a quarrel
was badly crushed it will leave no per- nearby buildings and
is
that MarNotice
.Montezuma
Dodge
given
hereby
deare
it
is
when
given,
said to between Yliarra and the brothers it is buy tickets
M
N.
manent injury, but it will be some-fin- The origin of the fire was
A. F. & A. M. cos Gonzales,
No.
of
1,
Kennedy,
music
of
the
work
with tile
some one enreported that the former went home lighted
communibefore lie is able to report for be accidental, caused by
who, on March 7, 1007, made llome-Regular
of music and
in
the
class
lantern.
a
car
with
department
the
lighted
S:M'
on
the
left Friday morning
tering
and returned later to the scene with a
No. 108136, for NK
work. San Marcial Standard.
cation first Monday stead Entry
Fe Woman's girls
Lordsburg Leader.
brave with pennants and the
Winchester ritle. He only had literature of the Santa was
13
of each month at
13,
Section
N.,
Township
tired in train,
club. The opening gun"
colors of the high school. The Las
three cartridges for the gnu, and
Hull at Range 8 K., N. SI. P. Meridian, has
Masonic
HAND BADLY INJURED.
Fe
in
Santa
music
of
cause
HORSE POISONED.
these he fired at the brothers, one of the
Vegas team has
7: HO.
promised a very
filed notice of intention to make live
when the! class, which was
Wednesday, while in preparation
time to tlieir opponents tn
.1.
K. H. PAl'I., W. SI.
L. Harris was unfortunate last the bullets passing through the hat of Thursday,
pleasant
year proof, to establish claim to tlie
Miss Conrad, a local
of having the wind mill worked over,
by
organized
which our team is looking forward to G'HAS. K. D1XNEY, Secretary.
week in losing two of his best work! Lasaro and the others going wild,
laud above described, before Regismusician and woman of broad educa- with
Clyde Stanfield had climbed to the
is a follows:
delight. The line-uhorses from poison. Juan Carrion also though the distance between him and
ter
anil Receiver, V. S. Land Ofiice,
of
was
Cabot
tower
Mrs.
Ward,
and
of
the
endeavoring
top
Sulford, Helen
some mules that were in his intended victims was only about tion, presented
at
Dorothy
Santa
Fe, N. SI., on Feb. 12, 1P13.
No
Fe
to shut off the wind powers when his recently lost
New York City. Mrs. Ward's lecture t'aptain
Santa
Chapter
Ruth SalTord, forwards; Anna
is supposed the 25 feet.
Winter,
it
same
names as witnesses:
the
Claimant
pasture,
M.
was
it
H.
A.
the
1,
hand was caught between
on Gregorian Chant,
pointed
Regular
pitman
centers;
.lose Darela, Enrique Darela, Abe-linsecond
convocation
rod and the carrier for pumping rod, innimals were poisoned by eating at After he had emptied (lie ride out today, litis given a new impetus Kattiie, Dorothy liayward.
Atlella Muller,
known as "cow
Valencia all of Kennedy, N. SI.,
commonly
barra ran for the hill on which the to "musical' effort" in this city. The Miriam Cartwriglit,
Dr. weed
bis hand.
Slonday of each month
mashing
horribly
Mr. I.ou-- )
Consnelo llergere, guards;
to armory stands, being followed by the
and poison" and bearing a similarity
summoned
at Masonic Hall at and Pedro Ortiz y Pino, of Galisteo,
Hale was hastily
music class is showered with wishes
X. M.
gee, coach; Miss Huston, chape roue.
7;"0 p. m.
dressed the hand and is in hopes that wild onion. This weed is something Quintiuilla brothers, who overtook for a splendid career.
A telephone
Prof.
from
.MANUEL It. OTERO.
old
message
timers
uncommon,
.1.
him
saying
very
near
linIt
base
was
the
of
hill.
the
A.
MASSIF.,
to
the
save
able
entire
he will be
Wagner
are only two places in this part then that the cutting took place. Ac- TWO
I.ougce to Suplerintendeiil
Register.
P
H.
ger, which they thought at first would there
ARTHUR
SELIGMAN,
dis-- ,
entertained Thurs- was received late Friday evening an
.Mrs. Corrick
cording to the reports one or the
have to be amputated at the first of the country w here it has been
Secretary.
ESCAPED AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS.
covered, I. e., in this particular pas-- i other of the brothers slushed Ybarra day afternoon nt her home on Palace iiouneing' that tlie game had boon
joint. Grady Record.
W. P. Ilroyles made a sucessful es-- '
tore south of tow n and in a pasture viciously with a knife. The worst avenue in honor of her daughter, Mrs played anil won by the Meadow City
Santa Fe Commandery cape after fifteen years of suffering
The guests were girls. It was a thrilling contest, full
about 15 miles west of here near Slim-- i wound is a cut extending from his ear I. 11.
CAR ON FIRE.
No. 1, K. T. Regular from
and brilliant
moments
td critical
kidney and bladder (roubles.
One of the Southern Pacific com- bres. In botli those places the weed to his mouth, the knife point extend- Mcsdames Rishop, Fischer, Woodruff,
conclave fourth Mon- Foley Kidney Pills released him and
in
was
to
in
score
U
to be scarce and that It grows ing clear
the
but
is
said
Taschek,
Andrews,
plays,
YickRoy,
his
Nuding,
cheek
and
into
at
through
cars
month
fire
each
took
last
in
night
pany's supply
day
ivill do just the same for others.
Ho
his mouth, so hat even his tongue Turley, Gormley, Winter, N'uvenheim favor of Vegas. The Santa Fe team
' Masonic Hall at 7:30
while standing in front of the station slow and does not spread rapidly.
moment of
"They cured a most severe
Pollard.
was
and
Columbus
Courier.
every
jsays:
treated
royally
Wheelon,
was
Cooper
conLamy,
The
wounds
other
injured.
p. m.
building. This car was what was
backache with painful bladder irreOn Saturday Mrs Corrick again en the time. A reception was tendered
sisted of a cut in the back of the head
W H. KENNEDY, E. C.
known as the "oil car" and was one of
and they do all you claim.''
gularities,
toon
winch
the
Mrs.
in
of
them
game
honor
Burroughs
following
the ears which the company runs ov- ENDORSED FOR U. S. MARSHAL. an(l a snisn across tile right shoulder
iV. E. GRIFFIN, Recorder.
Refuse substitutes.
For stile by all
and
of
defeat
of
the
Mesdames
much
sting
Bishop, away
Officers quickly arrived
on dm The guests were
er the division each month for the
Over four hundred endorsements
druggists.
the
of
one
as
remembered
purpose of distributing oil to the sta for T. fl. Link of this city to be lni-- scene and arrested all three of thp Walker, Attell, l.iuiicy, Davis, Perry, will he
Santa Fc Dodge of PevKanen. Patterson, most pleasant occasions of the whole
tions. It was equipped with lari e ted Stales marshal of .New .Mexico alleged belligerents, who are now ir Marsh, Itisiitg,
fection No. 1, 14th de-- !
.MeHride, Wcintge and school year.
'he county jail and charged with as- Paul,
and Acgree. Ancient
Saturday morning the Santa Fe girls
J,;U1, with a deadly wenpon. Thev
,.e Jlugler.
Scottish Rite of
cepted
rethe
but
team
to have their preliminary hearing bo-played the normal
Free Slasonry meets on
WOMAN'S CLUB
sults of this game have not been Vie third Monday of each month at
lore Judge Xewcomb today.
Sanof
the
At the business meeting
o'clock in the evening in the New
Ybarra's wounds hied profusely, ta Fo Woman's club on Wednesday at learned.
the 7:30
Mr. George Peters addressed
Scottish Rite
He
Cathedral.
a
Ihe
trail
sidewalk.
PhosVisiting
matches.
make
to
leaving
along
483,000
It) a. in. at the Palace of the Govern- The body contains phosphorus sufficient
and
the
seventh
and
high school
Masons are cordially invited to attend.
the body divided among
had to have his cheek, which was in ors the club endorsed
three
bills
phorus is one of fourteen elements composing The
eighth grades m tin; nign scnooi
JAMES A. MASSIE, 32,
perfect health of body
two gaping ilaps, sewed together.
system and other organs.
bones, flesh, ner-onow in the legislature of this state
Mr. Peters
Friday afternoon.
These elements come from the
Venerable Master.
Silver City independent.
requires a perfect balance of the elements.
the
is
with
accord
in
action
This
coswas dressed in native Persian
food we eat the stomach extracts and distributes them.
F.
H.
STEPHENS,
Secretary.
State Federation of Woman's clubs tume and informed his audience on
&
R.
A.
But if stomach is deranged the balance of health is destroyed and the
SUFFRAGETTES TO
is
which
of
New
Mexico,
there
and
backing
different
to
the
organs,
elements
found
not
not
the
of
his
customs
blood does
proper
country
carry
many
E.
MAKE
B. P. O.
TROUBLE. these' bills also. The bills are: "Proof
is
the
Pain
trouble-hecry
art
trouble.
ilhungry
nerve
trouble
blood
is
in books, lie told many anecdotes
TIME TABLE
Santa Fe DodgeNo
starved organs. Put the liver, stomach and organs of digestion and nutrividing for an appropriation of $2,000 lustrating life in Persia and then comP. O. E,
4G0, B.
the
tion into a condition of health. That is just what is done by
for
for
free circulating library
The suffragettes
other
and
London, .Ian. 25
America
with
Persia
pared
its regular
holds
Effective January 1st, 1913.
"Giving equal civilized countries and showed how
DR. PIERCE'S
'are rallying their forces in London. state of New Mexico;"
session on the sec-Numerous recruits of the women's property rights to married women;" great were the advantages in morals,
fourth Leave Santa Fe 8:10 a. m. to conand
ond
social and political union have ar- "Requiring the appointment of at teligion, liberty and education of
c f each
nect with No. 3 westbound and
Wednesday
of
boards
on
state
one
woman
least
the
rived here from Scotland and
Christianized nations over pagan peowhich has been so favorably known for over 40 years. It is now put up .in
No. 10 eastbound.
V i ' i t ing
month.
wom
where
of
institutions,"
provinces within the last 24 hours regents
tablet form, as well as liquid, and can be obtained of medicine dealers
invil-nies, oarticularlv the followers of
are
brothers
lie Santa fe ciuu
Returning, arrive Santa Fe 12:10 p.
"for special duty." This is interpret- en are admitted.
everywhere or by mail bv sending 50 cents in lc stamps for trial
He then sang sev- .tiuiittiii
ed and welcome.
m.
R.V. Pierce, M. ., Buffalo, N.V.
ed as a threat that militancy will he then endorsed the following bills nov eral Mohammedan prayers and songs
FRANK T. BDANDY,
looked in an unexpected form if, as In the legislature; bill to abolish the which
No. 3 carries passengers to Albuthe
pupils.
delighted
ADVISER
Exalted
greatly
P.uler,
SENSE
MEDICAL
TKE COMMON
the uniform
now seems certain, the suffragettes public drinking cup;
Mr. Peters is named for George Washquerque, locally, and to Pacific
P M. A. L1ENAU,
bound in cloth-lreis a book of ne,lOOS page handsomely
find on Monday next that they
have child labor law and the law authoriz- ing, of whom his father was a great
Medicine and Is complete
Coast points.
o Physiology-HygieAnatomy,
Secretary
care
to
nd
to
R.V.Pierce,Bu8ato,N.Y.
Home Pbyalcian-Se31, lc stamps
ing municipal corporations
been foiled.
admirer.
Leave
Santa Fe 3:30 p. m. to confor their sick and indigent,
Mr. Paeon
On Tuesday afternoon
nect with No.
westbound, and
Santa Fe Camp
The club also requested at the rec-- i
to the high school that the
M. W. A
No. 2, eastbound, connecting at
13511,
depart-- j telephoned
oinmendation of the civics
"Cut-office was fine at the pond and any one
with
meets second TuesAlbuquerque
nient that, the city council take action
who wished to skate there could do
train for Clovis and Pecos Valday each month, soon the question of expectoration in
the
so. Consequently that evening
cial meeting third
ley points.
public places; and the legislature
pound was alive with skaters who had
Tuesday at Firearrive Santa Fe 6:05 p.
plan for the extermination of tj)e a
Returning,
man's Hall. Visitvery merry tunc anu tlie &. f. ii. &.
m.
Ihisslan thistle and the appropriation
Mr.
for
Paeon
to
thank
wish
scholars
in tr neighbors welcome.
of a similar amount for a boys or- Leave Santa Fe 6:20 p. m. to conhis kindness and hope to be invited
A. G. WH1TTIER, Consul.
phanage as has already been appro-- j
nect with No. 7 westbound carClerk.
T.
ROBINSON,
A.
again.
E.
!
dlscov-priated for girls, it lias been
rying El Paso sleeper, also No.
the
or-under
superThe fourth grade,
j
ered upon investigation that the
4 eastbound.
ODD
FELLOWS,
phan boys of this state are NOT pro-- i vision of Miss Gildersleeve presented
No. 2, I. O. O. F.
Returning, arrive Santa Fe 8:35 p.
vided for at all. Yet of about $35,000 the "Wizard of Oz," on Friday even
Santa Fe Lodgt
m.
The
school
auditorium.
at
charithe
for
last
session
ing
high
appropriated
meets regularlj
ties $10,000 was given to St. Vin-- i young actors were excellently trained
Santa Fe 8:50 p. m. to conLeave
8
o'clock
Thursday evening at
cent's girls orphanage while no pro- and greatly pleased their audience. every
with No. 8 eastbound, and
nect
Hall. ViBiting broth
vision was made for the orphaned The High School Glee club gave two in Odd Fellows
No. 9 westbound.
welcome.
ers
always
The hearts ot the Santa Fe songs between acts and Miss Marian
boys.
"
Returning, arrive Santa Fe 12:30
Woman's club went out for the des- Durrough.s sang a solo. State Supera. m.
AMERICA.
OF
UNION
FRATERNAL
Alvan
of
Public
intendent
Instruction
titute small hoy thus neglected.
holds
its
regular
2"H,
No.
litcon
X. White, was present and at the
Lodge
The music class of the art and
for
Call
erature department, was the hostess clusion of the fourth act made a short ' meeting on the first Thursday of each
m
at
7:30
ball
p.
to me entire address, complimenting
the young month at Fireman's
on Thursday
and wel
club and the wives of the members folks in their brave effort in putting Visiting brothers are invited
come.
The
a
for
the
on
as
the
such
paper
;of the legislature.
pretentious play
BKN1TO ADARID, President.
Oz."
Superintendent
day on Gregorian Chant, read by Mrs. "Wizard of
Cabot Ward of New York city was White is a strong speaker and his re- DAVID GONZALES, Secretary.
The soulful marks last evening were greatly enreceived with delight.
F. W. FARMER
music rendered in illustration of the joyed by nil the friends of education.
No.
Homestead
Mrs.
was
beautifully sung by
CAST OF CHARACTERS.
paper
and
2879, Bro t h e r To Have Your Upholstering
.1. G. Worth,
Miss
.Mrs.
Kirkpatrick,
Hanlon Davis
Tip
Done. Work
Ameriof
hood
Repairing
Furniture
Miss Jack
Miss
Abrahamson,
Uergcre,
G orge Speake
Puiupkinhead
can Yoemen.
of he Best. Prices Right.
llinojos and Miss Conrad tinder the Montbi
llarlowe Mayes
Meets first Fri
direction of Mrs. Ward.
WE MAKE
Olaus Aianney
day of the Kitchen Cabinets, Step Ladders.
the pres- Tin Woodman
Mrs. P. V.
lohn McC'ouvery
month at the
Daniel Garcia
ident of the National Federation of Scarecrow
Counters, Shelving, IroningTables.
Firemen's Hall.
Woman's clubs of the United States, Woggle-PuWilliam Shepherd
II. Foreman. R. L. Baca,
CrockKmmons
Mrs.
RERAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS
Ozma
Thelma Illandy
accompanied by
Cor. Sec. David Gonzalei
er of Massachusetts and California, Gen. Jinjur
Adelina Muniz
Neatly and Cheaply Done.
the chairman ol liie coniseraiion Ulinda the Good .... Kugenia .Miller
FOR
PUBLICATION.
NOTICE
committee of the national federation Gen. .linjur's
Klizabeth
Soldiers
will be the guests of the Santa Fe
French, Frances Wilson, Inez Ala- Department of the Interior.
Woman's club on Saturday, February
rid. Amelia Garcia. Frances Barela,
SAMA FE, N. M
I'. S. Land Ofiice at Santa Fe, N. Si. Tlephone 157 W.
1st. This is an exceptional opportun-- I
Lulu Barela, Edna Ernest, Frances
1913.
Jan.
10,
in
to
a
club
get
ity for so young
Andrews, Sasha Roihal.
Notice is hereby given that Fer
'touch with the national federation.
The recent improvements made by
N.
SL,
nando
Gonzales, of Pecos,
The School of Archaeology lias
on
the board of education
the heating
vited the Santa Fe Woman's
club, plant of the high schcol are a decided who. on Dec. 28, 1305, made Homethe Historical Society, the Board of suct.e:iK. Additional radiators wer? stead Entry No. 07110, for NW
Trade and the Chamber of Cymmerce placed in nearly all the rooms with Section 22, Township 14 N., Range
12 E., X. SI. P. Meridian, has filed noi
to unite w ith them in giving a
the result that all are comfortably
For Repairing of All Kind
ception to the state officials and the warm by half past eight. Rooms that tice of intention to make five year
In Metal and Wood
members of thu legislature, and their were
proof, to establish clhiin to the land
formerly 40 to on under steam above
before
described,
wives on January 28th, from 8 to 11
Register
pressure of 20 pounds are easily rais-- and
GINS, BICYCLE,
Receiver, U. S. Land Ofiice, at
p. m., at the Palace of the Governors.
f d to a temperature of 70 to 75 with
N. M., on Feb. 13, 1913.
Santa
Fe,
LOCK, KEY and
ten pounds of steam in the boiler.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. A. Wood had charge of sev-- I
Prof.
SCHOOL
HIGH
Tele-phon- e
Antonio
SPECIALTIES
Encarnacion
Gonzales,
UPHOLSTERING
cral classes in the high school Fri(By the Seniors.)
Antonio Gonzales and Manuel
Barela,
or
me
in
absence
may
event
this
Principal
The most Important
Barela, all of Pecos, N. SI.
who
in tlie estimation of the basket gee and Miss Unison,
128 Galisteo St. Phone 109 J
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Ihe
ball
team
to
girls basket
team was the game with the Las panied
'
Register.
Vegas.
I"
Vegas girls on Friday evening. The
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WHY BE A NUISANCE
FOR

5 CENTS

A DAY

"

?

ONT YOU KNOW it's very annoying and

in

convenient for your neighbor to have you running into her house to use her telephone?
Oh, no she never says anything about it, for she's
too good natured for that, but what do you suppose
she really thinks about it? Just put yourself in her
place for a minute and try to imagine what YOU
would think if somebody kept running into YOUR
HOUSE at almost any old time of the day or evening
to use YOUR TELEPHONE.
When you've thought this over and realize what
a nuisance you have been, jnst remember that you
can have a telephone in YOUR OWN HOME at the
trifling cost of from 5 to 8 cents a day. Then send
for our representative.

-
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Nick Cullop. southpaw, is the prize j
baseball beauty of the year.
Computing bis value as magnate
do, he has kicked Marty O'Toole Into
leve
second place. Cullop goes to
land for JlTi.uimi in cash and players.
Cullop became a pitching wonde-- j
hist fall, in Cuba, where he pitched a
game for New
his
and
Orleans,
price jumped into live
figures before the cable carried the
story of the game to the I'nited
States.
Cullop's rise has been spectacular,
lie went to New Orleans from the Ap
palachian league as part payment for
another player and he will bo the
most tallunl-oplayer in the land next
while getting
season. Incidentally,
and selling Cullop, owner Frank o:'
New Orleans became the real David
liarmn of baseball.
Whether Cullop's price was $2.Vi'
or a plugged nickle, will be a matter of discussion for years, hut the
way Frank paralyzed .Tim Lulitte into
a ball club and a bank role will be unchallenged.
Catcher l.affte went to New Orleans
from Memphis, for the waiver price of
was
$300, in 191.0, and next season
tiaded to Chattanooga for First Ilaso-ma"Doc" Johnston ar $1200.
Johnston was a New Crleans sensaexin
tion and went to Cleveland
change for Infieldcrs Mills and Butler, Catcher Angernieier and Pitcher
Cullop, purchased from the Appalachian league by Cleveland for $1 r.00.
In New Orleans Cullop pitched several few hit games, but failed to attract the hcouIs. When the team went
to Cuba he pitched his famous
ning game and the next day Charlie
Frank placed his value at $2."),ouo whei.
Carry Herrmann wanted to buy him.
I onnie Mack was after Cullop, hut
v hen Charlie Somers, of Cleveland,
unwrapped his bank roll he quit.
In addition to JSIjuO cash Cleveland
gave New Orleans Second Baseman
Atz, Catcher Vautz, Fielder Hendryx
end three pitchers, to be purchased by.
Frank at Cleveland's expense. The
value of the six players is placed at

YET

came, "well, if I'm going to get it
I'm going to get It and that's all there
is to it."
Alf is the hunianest king in the
world, perhaps; and that's saying
something.
All the newspapers in Europe have
obituary notices of Alfonso ready to
print.

j

iASEBALL

IN

CHATTELS

!

'.j

PQLiCE TRV
TO PREVENT
STRIKE RiOTS
25.

was

A

of

detail

distributed

throtig'i the hotel district today in. an
of
effort to check further
rioting
strikii:-waiters. Special officers are
assisting the uniformed force and the
Till-CiRKAT PITCH ICR WHO WAS TKADEI) FOP. sherilV is
XICK
CII.I.OI",
ready to swear in any numIN
K
LOOKS
OT1 IlClt FI.KSli AND m.oon WITH SS.10 THROWN IN. AS II
ber of deputies to cope with the sitACTION.
uation. With tliesp precautions taken,
tha h tel men's association said .toHendryx,
liremian,
Mills,
was
Kibble,
and
signed
Orleans a free agent
tint, the idea of calling on the
day
SS.'iiO
for
antz
and three, pitchers.
bv Frank, who sold him for $::ou, the
11...
n..,...l lwwl
b
rethe
us
Cullop and $1200 for Lalitte,
price lie originally paid for him.
01 tlie In
Othcers
been
Frank 'suit of his ;:!0 HIV' slment in the ternational Hotel Workers union es- So. for absolutely nothing.
Butler, catcher.
has secured
Angernieier,
timatrd that 4,000 waiters and kitch-- '
en helpers were out.
Last night's serious rioting in which
IN EUROPE HAUE THIS KING'S hotel windows were broken and ped-- !
estrlans shoved from the sidewalks
OBITUARY IN TYPE FOR INSTANT
the
has had the effect of clinching
hotel men's determination not to yield
to the strikers demand. Many of the
big hotels are crippled, but
help is being engaged wherever pos-- i
sible. The strikers demand, among
other things more pay, better
food i
Kind the abolition of fines.
'

$16 500.

And then, l.afitte drifted into New

MURPHY TALKS OF
CLnlHIll rLnYCKO.only

1in addition

we see a number ci
tilings of educational interest that
the circus, as the
Cubs, past happens outside of
Chicago, Jan. 24,-and present, with particular refer- - picture sli iws the complete life of the!Ciltlln, the unloading of the big cirpimp tn Pill, TiiHiinfrprB nnt ami
waons fro,u the llat caTS' then
1:1,8
ent, and with more particular refer- ence to Frank Chance as aRainsr on to the circus grounds where the:
!s ralsed
rCiUli' tor thei
Johnny Kvers, are dealt with in a!1::ru ,(""t
seven hun-- :
how
the
and
Performance,
w.
Charles
long signed article by
u
nre
lIred
U,en the:
Peo"le
cim,s
Murphy, Cub president, in a Chicago
afternoon paper today. It is the long- - mile lo"s parade al,d at close range
;,ne pieuiies m aii 1113 animals til tne
In
l nriili v'
Intarvlnuriil
.Muf
...... ...
Uv
.....v. 'f flllfl
',t zoo and then into the big tent
ths fire tinirt lm lins pinori'oil rrnin
trained animals
the shell of secrecy in which he lias where we see the races
and the fifty
the chariot
j
interest-been
Most
'
always
hedged.
clowns which go through their
fenny
is
his
ing
explanation of why Chance
acts and add greatly to'
was let out, and his comparison
of many funny
the picture, something;
of
ihe
strength
Chance and Kvers.
is seeing the;
"When I asked Frank Chance if he of unusual interest
a large foot ball, the
mind he has been fort i lied' at all horse kicking
and the dantimes with a bunch of ball players, tigers riding horse back,
act of the lion keeper placing
gerous
who, as Joe Tinker recently
said, his head between the
jaws of "King
'could go out and do things.'"
lion in captivity.
Murnhv talks of the advantages of Joe," the largest
Tlx' circus pictures will Do snown
youth and the handicap of advancing
wanted to manage the Cnlis in lliin." again tomgnr.
he writes, "he replied, '1 would rather
l.ot,' ' .Murphy said.
FAMOUS YACHT
"After Kvers had succeeded to thej
MODEL IS FOUND
position, Kvers said, 'I would not trade
positions with the president of the;
AT C. A. R.
'

The

.

PAPERS

USE.

non-unio- n

t

ing of testimony by Comu.'.sionrr 11.
H.Meyer, of the. interstate commerce
coinmlssiun. upon the subject of in-- i
ELK'S TONIGHT creased tariffs for the transportation
of lumber from points south of the
The Hagenback and Wallace C'ir- - Ohio river, to points in Canada, was
Practically
tus, a special feature in four reelu of: concluded here today.
mving pictures, nearly one mile of: every large association of lumber
film, was shown at the Elks Theater dealers in the south was represented
last night to an enthusiastic auoi- - Lach of the representatives testified
ence of Santa Fe show goers.
,as being opposed to an increase ir.
To see the magnificent photo- dis- - rates.
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With Imported Magneto.

REAL ESTATE
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City Property, Farms,

Ranches, Orchards'
Grants, Etc
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A. COU- - Motor CvMp Withnnt a rlnnVif. wll h t
Washington, I). C, Jan.
loft ut the factory.
ference which may have an important
of the
bearing upon the
criminal ease against the
bath tub trust was held at the White.
Of
House today by President Taft., AtEdwin
torney General W'ickersham,
P. Grosvenor, special assistant to the
W., Room
Telephone
M.toruey general, and Herbert Noble;
irnd Harry M. Dougherty, of counsel1
LAIGHLIN BUILDING,
for the defendants.
iPASH BROTHERS, AGTS.
It is understood that the counsel
SANTA FE
NEW MEXICO
for the indicted men appealed to the
of
the
at
refusal
the
president from
irciney general to dismiss the case
ui)on any terms except pleas of guilty
before
The case is set for
JOHNHAMPEL, Proprietor.
Judge Sessions at Detroit on February II.
The first trial resulted in a disFINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
agreement of the jury,
One of the counsel for the defendFamily Trade Supplied.
ants recently approached the attorney
259 San Francisco St.
SANTA FE, N. M.
general, it is said, to ascertain
he might agree to pleas of nolleMr. Viekersham said he
contendere.
'i would
press the case to trial, unwilling to accept any pleas unless they
were pleas of guilty.
If pleas of 1
guilty were made, it is understood that
;the attorney general would interpose
no (d)jection to K niency on behalf of
Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors
the court.

j

detract from
Worcester, Mass., Jan. 23. A woodof Mr. Chance
I am
compelled to use a rather recent en model, believed to be the original
expression of Mr. Ted Sullivan and design of the famous yacht. America,
say, 'Too often the ship gets credit which captured the Royal yacht
towhen it really belongs to the v.ave.'j squadron cup in 1851, was found
headat
the
stored
relics
"Chance
credit tor ihej day among
gets
of the local grand army post.
achievements of the Cubs in the last quarters
P.utler Ames, who
Congressman
years and he should get all the credit owns the America, has asked the
due him, but it should he borne in
Post to sell him the model, which he
age and pointedly says, ".My enthus- wishes to
present, to the Xew York
iasm is pretty much confined to those
Yacht club, holder of the cup. He
men who can play the game-a- nd
r
model disappeared
not to those who wish to draw pay; says that the
from the cabin
taken
been
it
had
for telling others how to do it. We
when the yacht was
don't want a company of superintend- of the America
in St. Johns river, Fla., by
ents. We want more ball playing and scuttled
confederates who had used her as a
less managing."
privateer.
As between Chance ami Kvers
he, The America is now tied up in Fort
said. "Frank Chance was successful Point channel.
She is still in'excel-len- t
as a playing manager. I am not pre-- :
condition and probably will be
pared to say that he will prove a under sail again.
wizard as a bench manager. I do
not believe that he thinks as fast as
WHOA! WATEH WACON!
Kvers or Tinker.
And it might be'
said in passing that the old national
Ohio, .Ian. 2". The so- game is geared up so now that fast: C'olumljus,
chauffeur" law, which
called
"drunken
thinking is the first requisite of suchill signed by Governor
first
the
jwas
cess. Handling a ball club nowadays
of New York, was of- must be done after the fashion that William Sulzer,
in the General Assembly by Repfered
ih5 eleclricul machine works which
of Tuscara-makes the rivets on the modern steel resentative Unrtleineh.
as county.
skyscraper."
11
provides a line of $100 and six
a
Murphy
confidently
predicts
in
for intoxicated persons
mouths
championship season for 191". He who drive' jail
motor cars in public,
says he has the .best fortified team
Provision also is made that when
in the major league. He waxes envictim is run down the chnuffeui
ja
over
the
thusiastic
addition of
niiu-at the scene of the
remain
to the Cubs' staff and says le
and give his name and ad-- :
'accident
has the best array of catchers in the dress.
world. He also predicts success for
Evers.
FOR LUMBER
"In conclusion I will say that the HIGHER RATES
BY LUMBER TRUST.
OPPOSED
club that beats us will win the flag.
Mark that prediction."
Cincinnati, Ohiao, Jan. ':. The tak- -

PILLS
CHICHESTER Siikami.

BATH TUB TRUST
SEEKS WAY OUT
Pope Motor Cycle,
OF BIG SUIT, PRICES, $165, $200, $215 and $250!

j

to

JMW.flffi

SOLD RV

j

POST

j

j

-

j

WALL STREET

gov-Pern-

j

THE BIG CIRCUS

PHONE 239. W.

.1

New York, .Ian.
500 rwtra
police

California Wines
Old Taylor Whiskey

"

-

one-thir- d

Schlit?

Lemps

If you are afflicted with the Drink
Habit come and take the Neal Treatment, holding this as the agreement:
If at the end of the treatment you
are not entirely satisfied that you are
perfectly cured we will refund you
jevery.cent paid, or, if you desire de- posit' the amount of our regular fee
it"
any bank or with any responsible
firm, to be paid to us only if you are'
srtisfied at the end of the treatment'
:
55 San Francisco Street.
For full information call upon or
Albu-- ;
jaddreeo NEAL
INSTITUTE,
jquerque, N. M., 216 West Stover ave-- ;
jconvenlon, and be devoted principally
,uie, Phone 321.
to home and foreign missions and
13 publication work. The amount must
be raised byr April 1. The Northern
Baptist convention is a central body
of Haptist churches of the north. It
New York, , X. V.,' Jan. 23. The .has a
constituency of 1,200.00ii.
market closed firm. Speculation was
r" the circumscribed character usual CASH REGISTER BELL
on Saturday, and fluctuation!) in most
GIVES THIEF AWAY.
(uses did not exceed fractional
Detroit, Jan. 2.1. While u clerk was
rounds.
to uoui? other ;;;a$
oatside
The steadier tone .f the Londm ter the attending
cash register bell in Tlios.
formarket relieved the strain due to
Hooks' cafe rang and the clerk hv.sir
although ed back just in time to see a thief
eign inlluenccs yeslerday,
confidence was still lacking, as was
making out the side door.
shown by the. hesitancy with which
the
Investigation showed that
was
The
undertone
business
begun.
l'.an was just about to take a roll
was firm and the trend soon became of bills, but in his haste to
get away
definitely inwards. Some of the spec when he heard someone coming hi
ialties moved more widely than the.v managed, ;to get but one bill and
were
Tlui traction stocks
leadens.
iat proved 1o be of the $1 donomina- strong ut, expectation that .t.ho,.subwfiv fonT
r.egotiations will soon he completed,
llonds were firm.
HOW'S THIS?
Dollars Re- We Offer One Hundred
Take the Vdirect road"-thealth and
ward far any Case uf Catarrh That
strength by using FoJo-'- ' Kidney Pi kHfeimiot fee Cured by Hall's Catarrh
for backache, rheumatism, weak, sore
Cure.
kidney's and bladder irregularities. . . .. . F. X. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Each ingredient is chosen- for Hi 'post 'S'c, the
undersigned, have known F.
live healing and curative qualities. .1. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
Foley Kidney l'ils are the best medi- believe him perfectly honorable in all
cine you can buy for kidney and blad- business transactions 'and financially
der troubles. .Mrs. J. M. Findley, able to carry out any obligations made
Lyons, Ca., says: ' x took Foley
by his firm.
Pills and they entirely cured me." For NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
.sale by all druggists,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interROCKEFELLER WILL GIVE
nally, acting directly upon the blood
MONEY TO THE BAPTISTS. and mucous surfaces of the system.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 2.". Announce- Testimonials sent fres Price 75 cents
ment was made today that John D. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-Rockefeller has pledged $50,000 to the
Northern Haptist convention provided pation
the convention raises .$I25,U(I0 more
man lasi year wnen $ i.&ux.uuo was
Mr. Rockefeller has promobtained.
ised to give an additional $50,000 if
tlie convention can get a second $125,:
000. The tqtal of $100,000 will, be for
use of six auxiliary societies of the

BEER

IVnYer, Colo., Jan. 25. A change
to a full msh valuafrom a
Won for assessment purposes with a
eorrespo iding reduction in the" mill
levy, wa s the chief suggestion a special mrrsage submitted to the logis-- i
lature I ay by Gov. E. M.. Amnions.
The nv age dealt entirely with the
state's f nances. Its avowed purpose
was to i iiggest certain changes that
would l i ult in bringing in an added
revenue !'.r state purposes.
In con
ction with this recoinmen- dation th
the manner of assessment
bo cluing'
to a full cash value of all
'property, ''1.e governor urged a specific pre. '.;i::n that the mill levy be
so fixed so as not to increase the tux
returns by more than 10 per cent of
the tuxes collected in 11112. The
al..o recommended
that
the
date ol he meeting of Colorado assessors be changed from- August to
some C.:". earlier in the year, before
they ha e'certitied their tax rolls.
Weaver
today
Ilejrentativei
withdr; w his resolution
providing
that tiie socalled "platform pledge"
bo.plr.cid at the head or the calendar
eaeli ci
This followed a ruling by
Speuki r O. C. Skinner, tlmt a two-- j
thirds vote was necessary to adopt
the resolution inasmuch as it. cluing-- I
ed the rules.

r

Capital Bar

Treatment!

Neal

By

EMIL MIGNARDOT

THE

CONVINCING OFFER

......

0

WILLIAM FARAII

QUICKLY CURED

TAXATION IS
ISSUE BEFORE
COLORADO TOO

'

I'nited States.'
"Without wishing
the accomplishments

DRINK HABIT

1C1 3.

SAYS

ALFONSO "1)01X0 A3 HE I'l.KASES'

AND CIGARS

TREAT COW LIKE WOMAN.

GREGG & COLE, Props.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 25. "Speak to
of plots and plans for his marriage.
a sow as you would to a woman, ; is
I
to.
to
if
have
go
"All right! I'll be king
Somebody, high up, advised him
the message of Malcolm H. Gardner.
Put in oe myseu, iuo.
,0 i.ngtanu to iook ror a w...e. iu.:,of DeIavan w,8 Buperintendent
of.!
said
tnatithe A,lvanced Register, Holstein-Frie-- 1
That's the spirit in which this young Princess Eugenie afterward
in- -

illi:nn

f!

Shenherd.l

....

"W

of Connaiight was the g)an associatioil
illcess
who
of Alliei.icai
has taken the job 0f
...
41...
nlantt wnrp
nil
r.lta
KlltlK 11,1
me annual meettng ot
win
at
"c
It isn t a very
iMMim kin' of Spain.
speaK
.
.
.... n. :..
.
. .
... n llrtllT
:
i t.
r, L me
tvni Q mi
-K
Wisconsin nve siock preeuers asline country to he kind of, eitlier. 113
a nu
.o.
Aiionso
in
fiociation
uinu,
i..,
here
and
are
miserable;
February,
very poor
people
who wasn't much of any Ml. Gardner has written a series
it has very few schools and the man ttnberg,
con- - cf
was
cent
as
100
per
royalty
to
body,
milkers and will
injunctions
who cm rend and write is an excepcenied some of her forefathers hav - spread the gospel of kindness to kin
tion; its army was whipped and its
been mixed up in morganatic mar-- j in njs addresses to the Wisconsin
navy wiped off the seas by t'ncle ing
and that settled it.
'farmers.
riages
is
and
throne
any
wobbly
tain; the
'
Other Spaniards and Mexicans and
Talking of ail kind except the low
day a revolution may put him into a
cotlin or on a steamship hound for for-- fouth Americans may have "Manana" - spoken, soothing words of the milker
is Alfon- to the cow should be prohibited," says
Ign parts; twice lie has sniffed the as their motto, but "Today"
man
at his Superintendent Gardner.
"No
the
so's.
rushed
wedding
he
They
bombs:
thrice
assassin's
of
moke
cows can
has dodged bullets and once he him demand; the pope and everybody else ;v no hates milk and dislikes
must
self knocked a knife out of an assasin s had to hurry; they were married May- make any great success; there
:1, 190(1. and May 10. 1007, Prince Al- l.r sympathy between the cow and ike
hands.
Motherhood and milk pro
t'onso was born, heir to the Spanish milker.
"'
Hut this kidding, laughing king, Xo.
- duel ion go together.
Treat tlie col
the
his
Before
thrcne..
Span
marriage
1.'., hung the knife up in hio den, got
a mother. Be kind; it will
ay,
like
had
officials
and
ifh
newspapers
; tanner to make den rugs out of the
to quit his auto r.nd pay big.
hides of two horses that were killed pleaded with Alfonso
"
and his street meanderings anl
in one expl ision; had a photograph lacing
AV. R. Fox, 195
V. Washington
St.,
his
ston
run
awav
from
nine
io
guard
taken of a wound on his chest that
'
" thev
After suffei- Xoblesville, Ind., says
said.
least
"ut
dowtivoa
!,f
v hs made on his wedding day by
jitig many months with kidney trouble,
r bomb while it was killing twelve "until an heir is born."
.. after trying. other remedies and pres- Al"
said
heir."
,
I
here's
"Well,
your
i
i
next
and
the
!..,.. .. P
then,
day,
bystanders,
icripiiuiib. j purcuubeu u uua ui i uicj
tcok his new wife around in Madrid in if'.nso, in effect. "Now let me hav? Kidney Pills which not only did me
an open automobile, ungarded by po- - !some fun."
imore good than any other remedies I
man ever used, but have positively set my
nee, to snow ner ine piace wnere me
After mat more automooiies
ever upset on him, without hurting .kidneys right. Other members of my
explosion had occurred!
He was just under twenty when hp him; he mixed up more than ever family have used them with similiar
tcok a notion to get married. O' with the folks on the streets; his 'results. Take at the first sign of
trouble. For sale by all druggists
course, the courts of Europe were full fatalism grew; his whole attitude

Alfonso Xo

1:1

-

.

1

aHENRY KRICKe

-

DISTRIBUTOR OF

LEMP'S KEG and BOTTLE BEER
BUDWEISER IN BOTTLES
Manufacturer of all kinds of Soda Waters made from Pure Distilled
water. Agent for Aztec Spring Mineral Water.
TELEPHONE 35 J
Santa Fe, New Mex.
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BARTELDES' SEEDS
WESTERN

SEEDS FOR WESTERN PLANTERS
ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED

If

t

at your Dealers We Will Supply Direct
OUR 1913 CATALOGUE FREE.

not

Our Specialty- -

Pry Farming Seeds
THE BARTELDES SEED CO.,

Box 1804,

Department

Q,

.. .

.

.

Denver, Colwado.

U

Established

Incorporated

I856

SOCIETY

1903

A

Just One More Week

Lamns: Hammered Conner Readinn
One of lie social events of Ihej
(Lamps; Desk Sets in Hammered'
month was Uih luncheon Riven ThursTHE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SENDS OUT
and Copper;
Letter Racks'
day by .Mrs. Spencer, daughter of'
Rocker
Blotters;
Cutters;
Paper
(
A LETTER TO ALL NEWSPAPERS
OF THE
Governor and Mrs. V.
.McDonald,
Hammered Calendars; Tie
Racks;
It was held at the executive mansion
Whisk Broom Holders; etched Match
STATE IN THE INTEREST OF AUVERTIS-The dining room was artistically deco-- ;
Hammered
copper ana
holders;
ING NEW MEXICO.
rated in a red and white color scheme.
Brass Bowls and Trays; Belt Pins;
!
There were "real'' red roses in profus-'
Bar Pins; Hat Pins; Candle Sticks.
ion, and hand painted "rotes" on the
Special orders made on short notice.
of Commerce is
Tlie
Chamher
place cards. Tho.se present were Miss
to keep tin
a laudable
Dorothy .Meyers, of Gallup; and .Miss ing
and sends
movement
booster
point;'
is
to
Florence Spitz, who
soon
leave
to Mold The
leter
out
the
following
125 Palace Ave
Santa Fe for an extensive visit in Hum
east, who were given the seats of Interest
To tlie Various Commeioial OrganizaMiss
honor; Miss Kdith IVrrcnol,
Parker. .Miss I.augliliii, Mrs. Glass, ' tions of the Cities and Towns of
New Mexico;
Miss Jouelt Fall, Mrs, I'arlier, of K
Parlors No. I Lincoln Avenue
On the loth instant, ;is yen doubtI'aso, Miss Marron, Airs. W. ('. Mc(OPI'OSITIO Kl.K'S HOMF.)
Donald and (he hostess. Mrs. Spencer. less know, there assembled iu this
.city delegates' and representatives
from several of the commercial or
DRAMAT.C READING
sanitations of tlie cities id' this slate
The. Fifteen Club met with .Mrs. I., for the purpose of organizing a "State
liradl'ord Prince on Friday afternoon, Boosters" association or league ot
beauty, is here from (lallup. She is
iand it being "guest day." a number .commercial clubs. Owing 10 ihe fact the
guest of Miss Until Laughliii,
beside actual club members
were that there wore several other
.Miss Meyers has hundreds of friends
privileged to listen to an attractive
lield here on that date which in the capital.
program.
'many of the members were (unpolled
(icorge Peters, of I'nuia. Persia, is
Aside from the fact that the Prince to attend, it was impossible to crowd
iu the City of the Holy Faith
stopping;
home is iu Itself one of the most in- into the one day's work all thai was
for a lew days, lie is a N'estorian
and
an
in
was
Fe.
Santa
delightful
attempt
teresting
planned; however,
Christian and is in this country tor
with its works of art, and rare In- made lo accomplish something look-in- thi!
purpose of getiiiig an education
dian collections, tlie afternoon
was
toward the formation of such an to become a
missionary to other peomost entertaining to eery one.
association as had been planned, and
In Hie Moslem raids upon his
ple.
Mrs. Prince gave a dramatic read- tc that, end a temporary organization
own city, lie has lost his grandfather,
ing of .1. M. Synge's Irish play, "Hid was formed, wilii .las. YV. Xonuuit of hi mother and a sister who have been
ers to Ihe Sea." The scene of this this city as chairman, and John S. killed
by (he fanatical Mohammedans.
drama is laid on one of tlie Avail Is- Harris, also of this cliy. as secretary: Vet there ere four in the
family who;
lands, which is on tlie west coast of; the meeting then moved the appoint- no missionaries
today for the ChrisIreland, where everything is connected ment by tlie temporary chairman of a tian faith.1 Mr. Peters is
going to
with the sea and where the wild coininilleo of live on tentative plans
at St. John's church tomorrow
speak
winds brings lor a permanent organization, and
sweep of the Atlantic
morning and at the Presbyterian
constant storm and destruction.
this committee is cifmposed of the fol- church
at the alt moon Vesper
I.'.
!
named
Davies.
persons:
On the little isle
lowing
of
Inislimaan.
11.
L.
Col.
Santa
Katon:
Fe;
llickley,
Synge gained his inspiration for this
Mc-'tragic masterpiece, which lias rightly D. K. II. Sellers, Albmiuenpie;
lies-- ,
'taken its place as tlie greatest modeer, Deming, and Atkinson,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ern tragedy in tlie Knglish tongue, it well. This committee held a hurried
Is a talent, not given to everyone, to meeting in tlie few minutes' time that
PALACE.
be able to portray different charac- was left to them before the "smoker"
II.
V. Kelly. I. as Vegas.
ters so that each one stands out clear- given by tlie Santa Fe Chamber of. Dan T. Kelly. Trinidad.
ly defined, as did Mrs. Prince in her Commerce to Ihe various guests of the,
Miss Helen V. Killy, .as Vegas.
ity that same evening, and while it
V. II. .lack. Foboin.
intensely dramatic reading; her sym, was impossible in the
extremely shori
pathetic portrayal of Maurya
lohn II. Ilicks, Santa Kosa.
to outNora and Hartley, with their time given for deliberation
U. It. Pollock, Albiupieniiie.
.1.
quaint Irish dialect so emotional and line an intelligent plan of permanent
I''. Carson, El Paso.
full of human appeal, made the listen- - organization, it was the unanimous
Clarence Itlen, ,as Vegas.
ers feel the terror and loneliness and (.pinion of tlie members of the com
Miss Iden, l.as Vegas.
.Mrs. W. C. Reid. Koswoll.
despair of the old mother, and twojmittoe that, there should be active cosisters wtio had paid toll to the sea operation between the publicity and
(I. Volney Howard, City.
i ven to the hist sou and brother.
commercial organizations of the slate.
C. M. Pai'iisworlh, Koswell.
W. 1). Wiggins, lioswi 11.
tlie end ol tlie play Mrs. Prince and that if such organizations now in
'
V. I!. Kaffer. Kansas
spoke of the peace, peace after the existence should arrange to "get toCity.
storms of life, that came to these gether" and organize in a state-widII. Alex Hibi'urd, Chicago.
simple island people; after waiting way (not yielding their local identity' Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Xikesol. .Miami
Miss A. Pelineh. Holland.
for the tragedy that was inevitable. or interest, however), that each
'
S'. ,. Mctlitin, Chicago.
Maurya hows to the will of the Al-- litlity, as well as the entire state,
Prank Springer, Las Vegas.
benefited
mighty and linds the great peace and would ne immeasurably
'rest that panselh understanding and hereby, for, as il is. each town or
Robert K. Kminett, SI rongliurst,
T. Undsoy, Denver.
Is satisfied.
city is doing local work, anil is not
O
W. Savers, Chicago.
This play will not soon be forgot- fully advised and consequently is not
'ten by those who had the pleasure ot in position to advise others of the! C. K. Jones, Denver.
c. L. Brewer. Trinidad.
many advantages and golden opporhearing it.
w . II. Clark, Las Vegas.
Til" afternoon program also included tunities elsewhere in the stale.
10.
K. Voting, Aztec.
is
There
no
reason
can-- !
ttliat
good
quotations ami current events
by;
M r, and Mrs. ('. P. Toombs, Clay
lie
not
to
visitors
overcome)
why
members of the club.
.it.
Santa Pe and other plais should uot
'."(.After the serving of refreshments,!
W. 11. II. Llewellyn, l.as Ciuces.
!.'e alile to obtain literature and he
'the member 'and guests enjoyed an
A. II. Kali, Three Rivers.
Judge
to
informed
as
the
opporgenerally
(hour of social intercourse, each one; tunities and
Miss Fall, Three Rivers.
and
of
any
advantages
enter-expressing appreciation of an
K. Staplin and family. Karun'ngton
lainment tiial was one of the most en every locality in the state. Would not
W. II. Chrisman and family, Aztec
be desirable lo your community
this
joyable of the social winter season. land
If so, elect as many
citizenship?
MONTEZUMA.
as
delegates
your
organization desires
filSABLED.
MAE
STEAMER
R. C. Hrent. Albuquerque.
land send them to Santa Ke on WedII. li. Roeder, Albuquerque.
12th, lui:;, to meet
S. C, Jan.
The nesday, February
Charleston,
Col. Hopewell, Albuquerque.
and assist in the perfection of a per-- j
of
steamer Mae,
the Philadelphia and manent
Mrs. M. II. Johnston, Lancaster.
organization on such lines as
Cluf line, which was disabled off Cape then
Miss Johnston, Lancaster.
be deemed best by those
may
Lookout on Wednesday, arrived here
W. M. Stendon, Albuquerque.
present.
con-;
steam
own
its
and
under
today
J5d. J. Lujail, Albuquerque.
Will you kindly take this matter up
cuter
revenue
the
eyed by
,1.
VV. .Manney
at once with those interested and
.1. M. Cheshire,
Taihun.
endeavor to interest others in the
M. K. Varner, SI. Louis.
same?
W. A. Malzohn, St. Louis.
Will be glad to hear from you and
John Powers, Havana. X. IJ.
on tiie subject with any suggesothers
and
know
should
(s lotfirenec
K. L. Schnabel.
Albuquerque.
tions that you may have to offer and
pbimt Ihe wonderful
S. Ortiz, Las Vegas.
MARVEL Whirling Spray hope to have as many of your "live
new vaginal yrJnpot
A. K. Donncon, Denver.
wires" present on above mentioned
Et:stjnc:;t convenient.
M. 11. Anderson, Scott.
jscs instantly.
date as your locality can possibly inAsk your drup,:n fir i
duce to come.
If he c.mnot supply tb.JBlkJUjrWr.
CORONADO.
Yours for a fi renter .New .Mexico,
rrtAP VEI., arccpt r.o clhcri
Siirita M. PiicIipco. l'ojnaiu.
to'.'.tser.d stamp frr ilUstrated
W. XOItMKXT,
.IAS.
'
bk- - salru. It ri ver fml particu
IS. S. 1'hilipn, Trueluis.
,.. valuable to ladles. SJV.V. .,,.
lars tr.d
Temporary Chairman.
(Iiiliiuo licurioii. Truclisis.
JOHN S. HAUIti.4. Secretary.
.amy.
Olio V. Kli.keu,
Louis Mutsou, Uuuy.
Lauiy.
(ius

CI. PARING

5 AN

210

PHONE 810.

ST.,

I

j

TRUST CO.

I

CAPITAL $50,000 00
Business

S9l

::::

AND RLST COMLM.

Want a Fine Residence Lot

Do You

For Building or Investment Purposes

s

meet-ii-g-

INSME Will! IIAWVAKU

::::

!

PRICES!"

i,.:-.-

MISS MARY HANSEN

'

Does a General Banking

"AT

'

;

DRESSMAKING

COST!

ONE MORE WEEK

&

MOW

:

e

AT LESS THAN

CO

GOODS

DRY

SPECIAL PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-nea- r

W. LINDHARDT.

Muslin Underwear, Table Linens,
Ladies' Waists,
One-PiecDresses, Children's
Dresses and Rompers

UNITED STATES BANK

0

SELIGifJ

JANUARY CLEARING SAL

mnk-etTo-

Still a Nice Assortment to Select From

GO

HANifl.M AHF

1

BIG WHITE GOODS SALE

POSITIVELY

BY BOOSTERS!

LUNCHEON

Crafts T,ADOLF

AftTlflK
hammcrcfl brass tiectnc Heading

sf

Bss

left in which to take
advantage of the

ALL

Arts

OPEN LETTER

FIVE

F AGE

SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1913.

?

?

foot Jots, making a
WE ARE OFFERING six twenty-fiv- e
tract 11 FSOxl 50 feet, with South Front, and situate in
South part of City just West of Galisteo Street,
at Snap Price for Quick Cash Sale!

JOSEPH

B.

:x:

MANAGER,

HAYWARD,

Room 8, Capital City Bank Building,
IF IT'S fi FAL

Santa Fe,

ESI ATP," HAYWARD

N. ,Vi.
::"::

AS IT.

II

That the New Year we have
just entered maybe for each
and every one a Nappy New
Year, a year full of Health and Prosperity. With
thanks for all favors show n us, and hoping your

OUR WISH

New Year Resolution will be
I

Will

Willi

Trade

li.

C, VONTZ,

r

i

JEWELER,
t v t
i n

rn

X1

Cath-lean-

Your Patronage Solicited
W. E. GRIFFIN, Cashier

8. LAIGHLIN, President.

N.

J.

B. LAMY,

-

t.

.t

DON DIEGO ADDITION

f

t TO THE CITY OF SANTA FE
j
No.
In
Precinct

4

(South Side)

See Us at Once and (let Your Choice of Lots in one of the
Most Desirable Residence Sections of the City.

lo--

1

If'

I

'

.v:.'o

-

i

r

O. C. WATSON & CO.

t

SURETY BONDS.

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

1

Phone, 189 J.
:
:
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
19 San Francisco St.,
'

t
1

4

Largest Slaughter of Men's and Boys' Shoes
Attempted in Santa Fe.
All Standard Lines

At Cost
Below Cost

'

MULLIGAN & RISING,

Every Woman

FUNERAl DIRECTORS
License Numbers,

66-6-

Next Door to

Day or Night Phone,
Pos toff ice,

I

BliiP

JO Red.

H.

Buggies and Saddlers a Specialty.
Prompt Attention and the test
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Hacks and Baggage Transfer.
of
104 DON

(JASPER ST.

Telephone

9 W

Where

Our mixture of Corn, Bran, Oats

&

1

!00 lbs., 5.25

Alfalfa reduced to $1.85 per

436 Canon Road

Phone

ICO

Quality

Gaenis

ft

CCjPERSONALS

lbs.

19 W

I

Will be to buy your
goods this year on a
basis of quality, not
price alone. That
will lead you to our
door, because there
is no store which
sells QUALITY GOODS
so reasonably. And
remember, during

the signature
II.
gas.
j
i

Useful

I Lasting

Presents

?

:

X This is the season when people are buying things, either to
make others happy or to acid to their own comfort.
Just a
i word:
Why not get presents of lasting value for the home? We
have all kinds of furniture to appeal to your taste OAK,
MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, and WICKER. Also some VERY
FINE, LARGE RUGS. All at much reduced prices. Look also
at our NEW CHINA SETS and CUPS and SAUCERS, etc.
They are superb and will make any table look glorious. Call on
us during your shopping journey.

;

;

THE

AKERS-WAGNE-

R

FURNITURE

CO.

V.

of the

i:ric!soii,

Jlin

i

THE AM tWCAN

j

1-

'I

Liui'.v.

Kelly is here from Las

Frank Springer,

-

writer).

is here from

Ve-"- .

l.us

Vegas.
II. Clark of Las Vegas, is a
visitor in the city,
Miss Helen V. Kelly of the Meadow City, is viHithiK friends here,
H. H. Pollock, the well known offl-iciof the Indian service, is in the
W.

j

j

city.

the well
known railroad man. is here from the
Duke City.
cheap
Mr. and Airs. Clarence Iden
are
goods do
here from the .Meadow City. They
economical
prove
are registered at tlie Palace hotel,
Miss Florence Spitz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Spitz, leaves Monday
for Kansas City to visit friends for
is
a month.
Senator K. C. CrampUm has heen
confined to his rooms during Ihe past
few days on account of illness, and
been unable to attend the seshas
EVEN THOUGH IT COSTS MORE sions of the senate.
Mrs. I. C. Webster and her daught- IN THE BEGINNING!
er Mrs. P.. McCauley came in from
Espanola Wednesday to visit friends
.They return home today after a most
enjoyable visit iu the capital.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pankey arrived
KAUfJE & GO. last night from White Bird, Idaho,
H.
to visit State Senator R F. Pankey.
Mr. Pankey has not seen his brother
for fifteen years, it is said.
Miss Dorothy Meyers, a charming
i and
attractive girl of Gibsouian
for Safe Oua
Col.

i

in

Put your
this
basis:
buyingon
It the thing that
pays in the end,
which paysyouatall
the end.

Auu

EUROPEAN.
to tl;c Qreat Interest manl
K. It. Dartli'tl, TopcUa.
Persona1 Column,
the
S. I, Dennis, E. I.ii.s Vegas,
.cw Mexican request!! its readers to
.lake (ioclz, .amy.
Ei.r,d in by mail (a pietcard will do)
II. Harper, Uimy.
!cr by telephone (call "31 J ') items for
It. M. KaslP?, Lniii.v.
this column. By doing so the read
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Physicians Failed To Help Mrs.
Green, Bat She Finally Found
Relief in Cardui.

l

Va. M. X P. Own f Pits
wilh womanly
place, says: "I suffered
troubles so that 1 could hardly sit up.
In cur town
doctors
best
the
Two of
treated me, and I tried different medicines, until I gavo up all hope of ever
getting well.
One day. I decided to try some
It did eo much for rue that I
ordered some, morn, and it cured me!
Today, I feel as well as I ever did in
uiy life.
The pains and the trouble are all
gone. I feel like another person in
every war. I winh every sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for sicU
women."
A few doses of Cardui at the r'gM
time, will save many a big doctor bill,
try preventing serious sickness.
It tones up the nervous system, and
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.
Thousands of weak women have been
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardui. Suppose you try it.
It may be just the medicine you need.
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the Idaho visitor as "Mr. Jones, a mines face constant danger of cave-inreal estate man." Mr. Jones discussSt. Louis, Mo., Jan. 25. The flood
ed sheep, cattle and alfaUu with Mr.
Pankey who did not have an inkling has become so serious around Belthat the gentleman, six feet four inch- mont, Mo., that the St. Louis, Iron
es tall and who touched the scales at Mountain & Southern railroad today
in your pocket
old discontinued service on its Belmont
230 pounds, was the little
yuu win lureiuuy
brother" he had not seen for 15 years. branch. The water which has broken
investigate the cost
disilluwas
senator
state
the
Finally
through the Mississippi river levee, is
and service von will
an
was
affectionate,
sioned and there
Hooding much wheat land in south:
fromMMMWmit.
oet
eastern Missouri.
touching scene.
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Last Week of this Great Sale!
Beginning Februray 1st we shall have
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THIS GIRL TOO OLD TO SPANK.
Elgin, 111., Jan. 25. That a girl who
does her hair up, wears a hobble Bkirt,
and has acquired a title of "miss'' is
too old to be spanked was the decision
today of Police Magistrate
'
Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 25. Carl Thompson.
A father who appeared in
Riedelbach, the "human bomb" who court for spanking a daughter of that
terrorized the Central police station age was lined.
last Novemher, when he entered it
carrying an infernal machine and
calmly announced that he intended to
into ': kingdom
blow
everything
come" was convicted today by a jury
icn the charge of having deposited
dynamite in an inhabited place. The
conviction ended Riedelbach's second W INTER STOCK MUST BE SOLD
trial, the first having resulted in a
Prices Made a Order to Induce
oisagreement.
Reidelbach, who was pronounced
the Purchaser to Buy
considered the prosane
ceedings something to laugh at. All
policeduring his trial he "joshed"
men and detectives, who testified
gainst him.
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